
SPOUSE/GUEST OUTING 
90TH CEMA ANNUAL MEETING

Saturday, March 11, 2023

KENDRA SCOTT COLOR BARKENDRA SCOTT COLOR BAR

Calling all jewelry lovers and designers!  Calling all jewelry lovers and designers!  
Join us and create a custom piece of jewelry at the Join us and create a custom piece of jewelry at the 

highly acclaimed Kendra Sco   Color Bar.highly acclaimed Kendra Sco   Color Bar.
This event is open to all registered spouses and guests of a  endees. Transpora  on is provided, This event is open to all registered spouses and guests of a  endees. Transpora  on is provided, 
pick up  me is 9:45 a.m. Lunch is included.pick up  me is 9:45 a.m. Lunch is included.

This private shopping experience will welcome you with open arms as you indulge in light bites This private shopping experience will welcome you with open arms as you indulge in light bites 
and beverages and learn about the inspiring story of the brand and Color Bar.  and beverages and learn about the inspiring story of the brand and Color Bar.  

The Color Bar™ is where personal style meets instant gra  fi ca  on, bringing the best of Kendra The Color Bar™ is where personal style meets instant gra  fi ca  on, bringing the best of Kendra 
Sco  ’s acclaimed design studio to you. Light, bright, and fi lled with gorgeous product, you’ll Sco  ’s acclaimed design studio to you. Light, bright, and fi lled with gorgeous product, you’ll 
enjoy looking to the jewelry on display to inspire you as you gear up to create your very own enjoy looking to the jewelry on display to inspire you as you gear up to create your very own 
piece.  Choosing from a selec  on of jewelry styles, metal fi nishes, and beau  ful stone colors, piece.  Choosing from a selec  on of jewelry styles, metal fi nishes, and beau  ful stone colors, 
you’ll customize your piece every step of the way as a consultant helps you bring the product you’ll customize your piece every step of the way as a consultant helps you bring the product 
to life right before your eyes!to life right before your eyes!

The choice is yours whether you rock your new item as you head to the luncheon following, or The choice is yours whether you rock your new item as you head to the luncheon following, or 
package it up to gi   to a loved one.  Either way, you will be proud to show off  your new original package it up to gi   to a loved one.  Either way, you will be proud to show off  your new original 
and custom design!and custom design!


